large portion of the occipital bone with part of the os magnum. With some difficulty they finally succeeded in extracting the child; the woman sank and died on the third day.
Dr Cochrane, in Professor Simpson said the facts were most interesting, and were detailed by l)r Hewan in a masterly way. The idea of twins being monsters, and that both they and their mothers should be destroyed, was common among some savage tribes. He was happy to learn from Mrs Hewan that she had frequently twins brought to her at the mission station by the mothers, for the purpose of saving them, and that now as they grew up the natives were beginning to see that they were not to be looked upon as monsters. Among the Basques of Spain there still remained the strange custom of the mother getting up and going to work immediately after her confinement, and the husband taking to bed and receiving the visits of congratulation,?a practice described by many travellers in different lands, but one which was scarcely to be expected as a remaining habit on Professor Simpson stated that calcareous degeneration was the sign of death in a tumour, and after it had taken place they never increased in size. Had we any means of inducing this degeneration, it would be a most useful method of treating some such cases.
Dr Keiller stated that he had a patient with a large fibroid tumour, which he had frequently pointed out to his students as presenting a well-marked bruit. He had lately examined the patient, and found that the bruit had ceased, and , the tumour had become harder and more nodulated. He had no doubt it was becoming calcareous.
III. FIBROID POLYPUS OF THE UTERUS, WITH A CYST.
Professor Simpson showed a specimen of the above, which he had removed from a patient. Before removal it felt extremely like an inverted uterus. It was soft and fluctuating, and on opening it, it was found to contain a cyst filled with bloody fluid.
